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Q24: Spring conference - The future of energy and moving towards a 
fully sustainable school 
 
Date Friday 12 May 2023  

Venue De Vere Grand Connaught Rooms, 61-65 Great Queen St, London WC2B 5DA 
Cost IAPS Members £229 

 
Adding detail to the subject area first addressed at the annual conference in Edinburgh 2022, this one-
day conference will provide more details and draw on the experience of a range of people professionally 
active in promoting a more sustainable future.  
 
Audience IAPS heads, deputy heads, senior staff members and anyone leading in this 

subject area 
Objectives Working with our Premier Partner eEnergy and other innovators in this area, this 

course will set out to describe what it really entails to move your school into a more 
sustainable position. We will set out the steps that can be taken to achieve 
progress in this area, what the challenges will be, not the least in terms of budget, 
and how with careful planning your school can achieve net zero. During the day, 
we will also consider how schools can develop a curriculum embracing a more 
sustainable approach and engage pupils effectively in the process. 

Course Director Christopher King, IAPS CEO 
Speakers Christopher King, IAPS CEO; Marcus Culverwell, Headmaster at Reigate St 

Mary’s Prep and Choir School; Claire Robinson, Head at Holme Grange School; 
Mark Dolling, eEnergy; Tobias Costar, eEnergy; Chris Styles, eEnergy; Raj Singh, 
Thomas Franks; Mel Harwood, Founder and CEO eduCCate Global. 
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Programme - Friday 12 May 2023 

0900 Registration and refreshments 

0930 Welcome, introductions and the IAPS approach to Education for Social Responsibility - 

Christopher King and Marcus Culverwell 

0950 Effective environmental sustainability education (a model) - Claire Robinson  

1030 Take back control of your energy (the eEnergy team, IAPS Premier Partner) - Mark Dolling   

1100  Break 

1120 Better energy procurement - steps schools can take to minimise their energy costs 

(eEnergy team, IAPS Premier Partner) - Tobias Costar 

1150 Tackling energy wastage - how to measure and reduce your energy use.  This will focus on 

how to identify energy wastage via MY ZeERO and what schools need to know about 

upgrading to LED lighting (eEnergy team, IAPS Premier Partner) - Chris Styles 

1220          Food in a school setting – how to meet the challenge of a more sustainable source for 

school food - Raj Singh 

1250 Connecting sustainably: How to deploy onsite solar generation and EV charging for a 

sustainable future (eEnergy team, IAPS Premier Partner) - Chris Styles 

1320   Lunch 

1410  eduCCate Global: passionate about the curriculum - Mel Harwood 

1445 Concluding comments - Christopher King 

1500       Depart 

 
 
IAPS Premier partners: 
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